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Attorney General to Open Cobalt j

«ME W JOE »
>

- /
TAKING UP THE FIGHT OF LONE PROSPECTORS V

Will Issue Writs by the Hundred THO SUBJECT FOR DISCUSSION

IS AN ANGELIC CALMNESSght

i this 

>vei> 
lit to 
lion. 

:e it

Will Test In the POLICY OF ROBLIN GOVT.
IN FAVOR OF TEMPERANCE

Courts the 
Legality of Claims Held by 
the Temlskamlng and Hudson 
Bay fllning Co., Limited - 
Properties Involved Said to Be 
Saleable at $10,000,000 — 
Writs to Be Issued.

— •

PITERS III IN I.Ï. I Winston Churchill Says That 
It Is No Time For a 
Change as Yet. But That 
Fair Consideration to the 
Irish Problem is Assured 
— The Colonial Pro
nouncement.

a

{for
5 Premier Announces Willingness t» Begin by Segregating Liquor 

Traffic in Winnipeg—No Dissolution in Sight.

)lant

ame
J1

About 150 Strikers Go Back to Work 
To-Day—Connecticut 

Stubborn.

A sensational5:e it .... move on the part of
the attorney-general, Hon. J. j. Foy, to 
open up a large area of the Cobalt 
district, which, It is claimed, has been 
“ J**41* ' blanketed,- wi„ be Inaugur
ated this morning when Wm. Pinker
ton. of Pinkerton. Clute & Cook, will' 
issue a first instalment 
wholesale scale.

By noon 60 writs win have been Is
sued at Osgoode Hall; by 6 o'clock It
ii8aifXh!^t5dJhere W1U be “*» additional 
half hundred, and on Monday a thud 
instalment of a like number.
, £t y®* asserted last night by one ln-
rrf4 4tLat fully half tne Cobalt dis

trict is affected by tho action 
and that the property could be 
sold to-day for ten millions

r-1ing
Winnipeg, Jan, 5.—(Special,)—Rentier Roblin made an important 

,t0‘n ®:ht at the Icelandic Colservatlve Club, In which he outlined 
me policy of the government for tte present session.

apEpEHM
m announced that an additional representative wouldi be given 
Winnipeg In the local house. °
«o»,Tïîre.i1îlll..be 2° dls8olution <ter the session opening Thursday 
next nor till after toe four sessions legally prescribed 

He announced that there would be a record surplus 
A convention of Liberals for the Province of Manitoba will be held 

select sMeader6 ”eXt month to d180188 a Platform for the party and to

London Jan. 6.—(Associated Press.)— 
Ireland's fate In the present election 
flght raises an Interesting , problem. 
While the Conservatives are doing their 

of the members of the Typographical utmost to foment feeling Tn the iounMy 
Union have been In force In several against the Liberals cn the ground of 
Connecticut cities for many weeks, and their home rule tendencies, a tacit 
the situation remains to-day practl- j agreement, It would seem, nas been 
cfilly at a standstill and quiet as it arrived at between the Liberal 
was at the beginning. In Hartford the ' 
contest has been directed against many 
of the book publishing Arms, and these mains quiescent» 
being members of the Connecticut Ty- Michael Davltt, speaking at 8t. Htl- 
pothetae have steadily refused Jo ac- ens to-night, said: , 
cede to the demand. They have taken “Ireland Is in a state of angelic po- 
In home non-union printers, and the Utica! calm. In no less than 78 out 
claim is made that most of the urgent I °f Per 102 constituencies, not a Cham- 
orders are being Hlled. The concerns, ' berlainlte nor any foeman of labor 
however, have been handicapped on'dare Intrude his political nose." 
routine work, and state officers' reports,1 While the Irishmen are thus nvoid- 
wlilch usually are ready by the first of ] lnS any excitement of public feeling 
the year, have not yet gone to press. ! toe Liberal leaders are npeaklng also 
There are about 120 strikers in Hart- in one voice to the effect that home 
ford, a greater number than all the 
rest of the state.

X

i. v New Haven, Conn., .Tun. 6.—Strikes

lillof writs on a
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Irish leaders to defeat the tactics of 
the Conservatives. Ireland Itself re

's. \ iSTl
,\ , r i I 'V

taken, 
easily 

of doc

action Is a result of representa
tions made to the govern^nt by min- 
®ra ,and prospectors concerning the 
holdings of the Temlskamlng and Hud
son Bay Mining Co., Limited.

As told to The World last night, this 
company was organized and incorpor
ated during the final months of the

iand 1for /"',llllS develoPment. Than Company Wes Willing tor annum. On, that basis the a'bo*vc-*
oiim^a^,,ged tbat "ot or*ly was this lo C|v f DirtKfr zxf Uf_ named damages were proven. Several
allotment taken up, but that the eleven 40 ‘or “'flnt Of Way-— witnesses for the railway actually
h’,?Me'^°n<i^et.ltuLed the ?rlglnal aharu- ‘‘Bald Award” Will Be Con. f,gree<lwlth the fairness of this vaimt-holders also took up all the claims j von tioii, but to the surprise of oil the
possible, and that each then made a «SICO- majority of the arbitrators awarded
declaration of trust, handing over these ™_ ... what to the owner seems a very intuf-
clatms to the company, and thus mak- ine arbitration between S. W. Arm-1 fleient sum. and tho requested refused 
lng a breach of the mining laws. strong of lot 15. concession 8, Bast Yore, f° explaln ,beir course and handed out
/«™La.ffc5Ult'’ The World was m- and James Bay Railway regarding the lnal?adwhat Is termed in the profe-:slon 
formed, "the company controls an Un- tnrtemnitv tne a bald” award.mense area of mining claims in and lndc™"lty for a slice of the former's Mr. Proctor says: "Finding I would 
surrounding the Cobalt district. The nnE J0° acre dairying farm, cut off by not concur in their conclusions, I vask-
government have had representations the railway, resulted in an award to' e2 V*e arbitrators to state the grounds
made in regard to the legality or other- Mr. Armstrong of $1170 lust I? ta ”V.^lr.?,Wiird' They declined and Inti- 
wise of the rights of the company to w Î ' 31 ,2'M ,te* niated they would only determine the
control all these claims. It is under- tnan be waa offered before the arbitra- amount without giving the basis. 1 also 
stood that affidavits of discovery tkm- The owner of the farm, which is fe*?r'!d the,m to 8how by their award 
filed are In the name of one and the valued at *20,000, Is, as might be exocet tbe G"16 when the dam-
same person, and on the same day. If ed, dissatisfied and intends, thra^hm f ,bf flxed to determine tne
so this would Indicate that the lands solicitors, to fight the case thro the S? °f and costs of the ar-
have been obtained by fraud and inis- , courts. The amount he claims is S4tao 1 ,thlnXthe arbitrators' duty
representation. | The ' arbitrator were John T 8 to determine all questions that fair-

wMSSu.K". jnaÆ s r-s !£FEr“iÆsr'ÆÆî5s
et ructions from the attorney-general to Mfesers. Smal and Gorhanf gw° no coufd ? ?" feasible and
proceed as above stated. I reasons, while Mr. Proctor backs un hl« constructed by the company

j L "Mr. Foy, " he said, "will not tolerate ! contention In lUteen cl^y tyoewrltten fhc f^d 'allowed. *80 per acre foe 
the blanketing of the section of Co- foolscap pages of them andV sa v« *Mr Jflnd la,ken and *10® tor the

f .bnli, ** bas been charged .and is do- ; Armstrong should get *2809 together P 0t lan<1 on each Rlde of
termlned that the rights of the lndl- vtith interest from toe Unye thTuni Mr v,
vldual prospectors and general public was expropriated. Mr. Proctor claims the arbitrators
will be safeguarded ar . & will open The.rlght of way crosses the east end hTwt? ri5Ïlto ordfra cattle pass to 
up as much of the country awTests in of the’ farm, severing It Mxot ,JhfLC<VX:|?*i,0n *llat •W ^
his lower. He wants to have a thoro seven acres, on which are valt^Ma tor lh? land I* an arbitrary
investigation in the courte." i springs, "nie actual exoronrt»«Ln bnr f d ““warranted assumption not based
nJnlrom CobTaTtKmnt{rebecity n™w'm offe^wa,3'” that tb °fn^lo“8 ^ “"s^wed

pry:l^sWtlXh1^mhaasera,reXC^ ^dJha to the reS of itf Te ^the Va'Ue « thc tarm wa= deprecl-

troubles with prospectors over Us offer 
of 20 per cent, bonuses to prospectors 
who discovered claims in Its properties.

The directors of the Temlskamlng &
Hudson Bay Mining Co. are New Ua- 
keard men.

BÜ
■ARBITRATORS WHO CAN’T AGREE 

IN JAMES BAY RAILWAY AWARD 
REASONS REFUSED THIRD MAN

i\ KV‘
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«"01 r 4
rule Is impossible in the next parlia
ment. in fact that It is Impossible al
together until the country has had 
an opportunity of giving special 
mandate on the question. Mr. Burell, 
president of the board of oducatlqn, 

and Winston tipencer 
Churchill, at Manchester, both to-night 
expressed this view, Mr. Churchill 
making this Interesting pronouncement 
on the questions: "Time has largely 
vindicated the views 
Gladstone in 1888. While there never

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 5—Both the print- was a t,me ,lke the Present, when the 
ers and the employers concerned In the Freat mass of opinion fs arreyed against 
Printers.’ strike say there Is no lmme- anything in tho nature of a startling 
dlate prospect of a settlement. Some1 plunge in the Trl.h nniinv .t,™ “
of the printing firms have yielded to P 8 ln the lr|,h P°!lcy’ there """!t 
the new eight-hour-a-day schedule.

17?
,95 A Break Id Mew York

New York, Jan. 5.—Over 150 of 
the striking printers of this city re
turned to work tp-duy. They were 
taken back by two shops belonging to 
the Typothetae. the organization of em
ployers which is opposing an eight-hour 
day and the closed shop principle. The 
firms which yielded to the new scale of 
hours are A. G. Hherwood, Bussey A 
Co., and the Hallenbeck, Crawford Co.
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War at St. Loots.

itig

was a time when a greater number of 
sensible, patriotic people were prepared 
t# give fair and unprejudiced1 consid
eration to Irish affairs, to admit that 
a wrong system of government pre
vails ln Ireland, anfi to approach with
out passion one of the most difficult 
but the most attractive of the riddles 
of British statecraft."

Calls It Dishonest.
T. P. O'Connor, speaking af Livers 

pool, said That the attempt gj. the Con* 
servatlves to say that the Issue before? 
tho country was home rule, -and noq 
tile fiscal question, was contemptible 
and dishonest.

'The! persistent abtentlon of jKflin 
Redmond, the leader of the Irish parlia
mentary party, from participation :i$ 
the campaign, is the subject of much 
comment.

pur» 
vrtst, 
i fac- 
cne- 

itttes.

/
‘ BODY FOUND; MURDER FEARED.to thS”' SAM HuOHBS 1 “ Say’ the h»rdest political rock I struck in Victoria County wasn't a markerever
Had Been Missing Since Summer—

Under Dark Circumstances.

Cornwall, Jan. 6.—The body of Dun
can McGregor, a wealthy citizen of 
Green Bay, Wis., has been found un
der a Jam of logs, and his friends be
lieve that he was murdered.

McGregor went out f6r a walk one 
night last summer, from his home In 
tireen B*y. and never returned. He 
was known to have a large sum ct 
money on his person, and It was fear
ed that he met with foul play.

A reward of *1000, offered by Mrs.
McGregor, and a similar amount by 
the City of ' Green Bay, for Informa
tion of his1 whereabouts, or the re
covery of his body, Incited a long
search, with the above result. John Motiey, secretary for India*

“r»'.îl«;!Lï Ml 10GMT IME LocALiiiü^imJO n LL. - IHumcnr, tn„,lnrr. nw ---------- toe only effective method of reform
8nd But Probable Part Of His IUIIUul>n DV MClll PLIIlDflC ïwo I»»ort«nt Matters Placed ln lor Ireland would be an elective rep- 
Own Constant Dealings With InUfflrlU Dl illll utlfiKui CommllleC. H.nds, iXh tatiffa b«0dyun^erCl^ theOUlddlCre?ttion

Contractors and Council. . The executive meeting of the Na- nt toe Imperiul parliament. However,
... , ... . tlonal Council of Women was held jte- krehj,if?d,nl!^*,dy 10 t0"°Perate In any
l dont think they -will find enough ■__ ■ , ■ . _ . . ... .... scheme Involving a less radical de-reopened yesterday morning may, or. evidence .of wrong-doing to pay for Jockeying Between Counsel jfi Mr^Th.'mZLn vr' I™' partuhre lf 11 coV‘d be "hoWn that such

smom Tarkthr0La T °* 'lBht 'nt°' cTAreh 11/Tk"f ^ <OUrt'" dCC,8r- ^ Cigar Selling Case for “ed Z 7Z ZVZnZZ’ZZ needed."16 W°Uld th6

Kamioop,.B.c., j.n > ««I Judgment. Ht? ^SrUS!S,Sr-.mS

sentence of death was duly executed: Dr. Lynd testified in the box yesttr- ,L ,, r“UtS werc at thc tlme thc city -. j, , of New Glosgow; Mrs. Hopkins of Published. He said these returns would
upon the Indian. Alexander Chewllnm I day 'that he received a payment of $,o! ha“ wa« being fitted up. lesteraay a discussion between coun- London; Mrs. Drummond of Kingston "5?w lbat the exports of manufactur-
otherwlse known = ..wll , ... , from Arthur Dtnnte of U. D-nnis &1 spenklng of Dr. Lyrid's statement. eel Interested took place over the Sun- and Mrs Waycott of Motitreal g ' ed goodR by toe United Kingdom had
end In?. , „ ? “ W,"d A,ec' triedl contractors, and another paymeml thiUJ,°.,(“r ^’’nox) advised him to clay cigar selling prosecutions K?'fZe Toronto m?mh?re present increased enormounly,
and convicted at the autumn assies of from W. B. Rogers of the firm or Chas. 8ee U Rogers, from whom Dr. Lynd in the King Rdw.,,i , , were Mrs Torrington Mrs Willjughbv ?lnfu I9®3’ 'vben Joseph Chamberlain
the murder of a fellow-tribcirmanI & D0-' furniture dealers, of *1U0. JJ'fl.ved *100 by his own testimony, . * H.^ Ca8e' re" C'ummingi, Mrs.8J. L. Hughes, Alia ?hld înor^.ô' m 8rolng to lhe doga,
known ae Ofd Honklns The ! Botb firms had secured contracts trom Mr- Lonnox said that if he had so spok- t y dismissed by the Judge of first Dr. Stowe-Gullen, Land Thompson bl manufactured goods

,°P The. murderer, ,he clty that year, but the payments e“. 5° Dr- Dynd he had completely tor- instance, the prosecutors obtained leave ! Lady Edgar Thompson, exported, had amounted to 1175,000.000.
s eath with stoicism, mak- were made ln eacn case a consider- 8°ilel?hhan nR !?°ne *°'i tj appeal the decision from the atlor Home Important measures were dis- would shmv d|ftl?er-retUrne

lng no statement. He professed the able time after the awards had been toe umc he was in constant deal- ney-general. As the point at Issue is of cu"aed' tho nothing was done exec pi c- -iorted ?<i?e1 1 "K(1 om
Roman Catholic faith in his latter, by the board of control, to which .2? Tn^nie^,nt«aCt0r8r aUdiiC*LUnCu ' a,1<l ereat and general Importance It was appolnt committees to look into the thân Germany ami th^r^nu a gf10'1*
hours. j D‘. Lynd then belonged. He testified rZJl. °f t <lnd. that bfc [“'iy expected that the uppeal would '.naners" 11 Intended to bring be- together th® Unlted fatale.

The .rime re. hi h . ! that he received them on the under- m .8bt ®a* y f°rget an hour afterwards, be taken In ordinary course to the ui- ' forc the.attention of the railway com-
The crime for which ‘ Wild Alex" paid standing that they w-ere contributions Aa to the assertion of Arthur Dtnnls. visional court whence if noce™,,rv ml"*lon the need of improved sunl- 

tiie penalty with his life was commit-1 '» his elcotlou expenses. Dr. Lynd ab- that lie then suggested to him the pay- might be taken to the Judicial commit ita!7 arrangements on trains and in 
and gewgaws were ted in a camp near Okanogan Landing !fCU)tey denled having received *500 *'r’ to Dr.Lynd. Mr Lennox j tee of the privy council. Instead raway stations; also to induce the

brought th gewgaws were P ‘''ar t,Ku„oga„ Landing. from the office Specialty Company, or *ay‘ hc knoW8 "“thing of having done this, however, thè appellants have take,, fover,'rn<’,u 10 h“ve part of the esm-
,‘th hf vy by thc rou“try My ffK The two Indies* together, *lv0 frpm Anderson Bros., contractors 80;, .. . th : case to the county court fudge1 wht ?ge, of ",en ln Prison» and pentten-

reople, but the trees remain unbought a third, Pierre, and the wive* of tor fire extinguishers. He also refut- .,Hc eald he was aware a month ago Is reported to be a strict s-.,hhf. ri.,^ tlaries g.ven toward the support o
in the streets. Pierre and Alec, haA gone thither to ed having asked A. D. Harris, presl- 4 ,at Mr' Dln,,ls wo°ld make such a and from whom there Is no further an- th!lr fam!lle8'„ .

Tw-o wings of the social democratic fed their fish, and about thc camp fire dent of the Ontario Sewer Pipe Com- elatement. I peal. p A report will be made at thc anneal
party have now Joined the workmen's •“ the evening Alec and Hopkins gambl- I «my. for money. ----------------------------—- Counsel for the hotelmen have ri.,, i meeting ln Hamilton In October.
organization In declaring that they will 1 d,.1.nkin* at intervals from a bottie; Arthur Dlnnts corroborated having! NEW INDUSTRY FOR TORONTO ed to defeat this manoeuvre by moving r , T „„ ' „ „--------------------
boycott the elections to the national wbkkey' M°Pklne had luck with paid Dr. Lynd *75, saying he did so a» mUUùlfil PU» 1UHUNIÜ. another of the prosecutions in whi h WHOl.K days

assembly. him at the cards and Alec became eft- » personal gift on the suggestion of" ~~1 ” .. „ the previous decision will no doubt be ** ekisco-y. Y. SKRvice
May Go Too Far. raged. The party broke up with Alec | Architect E. J. Lennox. 1-lqne Bottle Invention Will Be repeated. A stated case will » hen w!

There are signs that the policy of V 40 Uke hls wlfe to their own Mr. Harris asserted that Dr. Lynd! Exploited Iry a Company of laid before the divisional court, and
repression may be carried to a poiht ___ . , „ had not asked him tor money, tho he! American*. the appeal to the county Judge nice*-
which is sure to again arouse the re- burned and with practically no had annoyed him by a remurk T ---------- «arily held in suspense till the hiuher
sentaient and discontent of the clasc.es Put 40 y w?rda e*tot Hopkins dead taken by Mr. Harris as an insinuation John G- homers of New York, who court has .pronounced upon the
which shrank from the violent prog^mn a rev°lver' ,Rosannle, the wife of his having paid money to Induce has been in Toronto recently in con- tlon.
of the "Reds" in St. Petersburg Fôr haWnTgone ^«0 He^wa^eriTo * 1 . r , i "«ctlon. with the organization of a Can- . 14 18 "?4 Improbable it will ultlmate-
by‘fhe'poHce ft™ Æ ™ ^wlto a^vol^- SUlTM th^Tng  ̂wSST 4” B^gcre^lî adla« Cbmpa»y 4» exploit a recent ,y ,and »" the privy counc-IL

a particularly offensive memreri »he vou are £°U' t0°’” he/'fld' "ae î.ppt.ar ln the 8tand’ a* will aleo All. German invention of a patent non- Special for J Saturday 3 OOO fresh
prefect of police which pre!“ca,!y gto« IZe ” 1 7 m°,C a frlend ^ Graham refillable bottie. left the city ycHer- ro{es at 60c. dozen^ÜÏLnâ'oTe0 flormb
the Dvornlks or house porters agfre^ Pierre subseouentlv testifiert th ai ! hynd on the Stand. day after having perfected the necee- 60 Yonge street. Main 3169
hand to search private lodgings for added- "I wdî^kîm‘ea4 £.,ei' After Judge Winchester had formally sary details of the proposed business. _ „ ~
arms and suspicious persons for dohoro she I'1" u / LZ and then announced the enlarging of the «cope The non-reflllable bottle, which It is , Bolivar cigar*,
ments. offering them a premium "of sh^t HonklnTand ^3ld: T of the Inquiry, Dr. Lynd waa called. In stated Is constructed on an entirely lllla. bra|"d of imported Havana el-
fifty cents for the discovery of everv friends" d 1 111 have no reply to the crown attorney, witness new principle, is designed to prevent Rare has been pronounced by connois-
revolver or bomb and twentv-five Pierre In fear of hi« life -u said that he was a member of the and It Is claimed absolutely prevents : m'* to he like the old-time Havana
cents for a knife Such thV^ I» life, pleaded with, board of control in 1899, and as such j the substitution of wines, liquors, pa-'i cigars in flavor. Come to A. Clubb
naturally will arouse the IS lb.e, „ Go slow. Alee." he! had taken part in advertising for ten- tent medicines and other similar a-ii- * Sona' 49 West King-street, and try
the house porters and resinr P olty i°f ktnd" n0"® mn°WB you,k',lled Hop- tiers. He was on a sub-committee deal-: ties in bottles after the genugie article i them- Mild, nutty, flavored tobacco, 
toferaW syMem of nersona? e If11' _ I ing with a Are extinguisher lender made i ha. been consumed. There have been with fine aroma; prices 10c up.
which was in P . ai,esplonaKe . P,le,TO rffu"ed to help dispose of the by Anderson- Bros. He was asked if a number of inventions along this line ------------------------------ —
late Interior Minister v ?6 °f tiie rZhi-rZZ'f l° A, ea that he had kill- he knew Forrester or Perram In eon- j lately, but the German Invention, com- Babbit Metal, best made. The Cans-

Hallfax NS T.n a. ra , ^ late Interior Minister VonPlehve. ed him and must do the work him- ■ nectlon with the firm, and said he tolled by the syndicate represented da Metal Co. rne cana-
Atian^ J:"n. 5—(Special )—Tho I» Defence of Witte. belf. He was in terror ct h|, life did not. He knew a man name».Brad- by Mr Somers. Is claimed to be far
n'Jeri froro whlch *Jha* ^ fi ,V 'emya is printing a and watched closely by Alec lest he, ley. who was promoting the sale of the *“pertor to anything hitherto produc-

fr"m ,bt- John till* afternoon, re- 8f, e” °f. articles in defence of Pre- "°uld report, which he did at the first extinguisher. ed and the only device on the market
îh-fniü an jaeberg ieu;which are attracting much opportunity. He assisted at the recov- Mr. Drayton asked about the contracts pr£yed free from defects.

ZrhîJ n? TvZtn^Z Jle, Ï ' are a88umed to be in- trPm the rtvep. awarded to R Dlnnls & Co., contrat , 7,16 necessary capital to manufac-
yas 40 8p'^d. by 4he premier himself. Thc W1,d Alec made no attempt to dis- tors for carpenter work, and witness turl the bottles on an extensive scale 

J d ln wîf*1 ÏP°ÏÏ“ statement made is tnat p“,e tbe evidence. He merely express- said the firm had got contracts tor!1? Toronto will be provided entirely by
th trafk of ocean- xy,l44e has taken a definite resolution to ed contempt for the witnesses who had furnishing rooms- He didn't know how Itbe American syndicate, and the r-ro-

^ . tottre so si.on as the national assembly Premised silence and then^told of hls many contracts were let to the ttnr,. P0*®4 capitalization of the company Is
The presence of icebergs In that lo- : meets. With the turning over of the vi tne i - I The firm of Chas Rogers & Co had 83 d to he *200,000. two-third# of which

“1ÎÎL 4 thto t me of year ,s “PPrece- reins of power to the people's represen Ugh—liars," was hls only comment, got some contracts ftm furniture' algo. wln be ful|y Paid up.
k “• tatlves^ he wiili regard his task as " ' ------------- Dr. Lynd was asked if there had not ^ --- ---------------

Hobberltn»* R«mi-e-i- a .. "nlahed- The whole course of events BRITAIN PROVES AN ALIBI been some trouble between the city and „THB_ PARIS BARBER SHOP at 60
lnga ta ord.rfreguli? *?8 tor ll2 6o" ! , the.. man|L'sto wad is- ” ™ "" hUWl this Arm over the supplying of chairs EïfdE$?L^d tor Hair Cutting and
165 YongS stroit*U ar *18, f°r #12'60- 8“ed attributed by the paper to the Klrrt w„„ H~~! Involving a large amount of money, rorettons w "have roV*ri

refusal of the Conservatives to support * a* Kob* Whe" That but he couldn't recall It. Barber Shop to Toronto “P'to-date
tiie government. Battle Wa. Fonght. Asked about a city contract with the —--------
. ,f4 toe government realizes that it . , ---------- Office Specialty Company, Dr. Lynd East & Company, Limited, are hold-
is. Impossible to hold elections in the London, Jan. 6.—Referring to the *aid it was for fitting up the vaults, ing their annual trunks, bags and suit
Caucasus and Baltic Provinces, and statement of Admiral RolestvensUv 116 didn't know a Mr. Mason ln conncc- case sale and are offering some very
i^,K,n0t b<>bfive ,hat toe national as- that the British fleet m rf «V . 41on toerewith. special bargains. Their brass mounted
sembly can be convened before April. t ... e®1 in far eastern For Election Expenses. trunk at *4.50 and their solid leather

Moscow Casualties. waters Intended to crust) the Russian Witness admitted that he knew i?14 ca8e ,at *2.95 are certainly veil
Washington. Jan. 5.—Advices have fleet in ca*e the Japanese failed to do Arthur Dlnnie. worth seeing.

Ibeen received here from an official 52 at the battle of the Sea of Japan. “Do you remember being paid *75 by
source bringing the news from Mos- Tbe Times this morning points out Arthur Dlnnls?"
cow that a thousand people have been that lhe British fleet at the time of the "I do." stated Dr. Lynd.
killed there and 3000 wounded battle was at Hong Kong, and that Mr- Drayton preseed to know If the

580 Were Killed. there were only one cruiser and a de- Payment was made on Aug. 22, lglKl,
Tukum. Courland. Russia Jan f — 8p5l*ch boat at Wei Hal Wei. but witness couldn't recall where or

o.i.yeJhundred and eighty 
killed or 
volt here.

LYND GOT MONEYS FOR ELECTION FINDS
*0GE*S: 4RTHUR DIMNIS

ARCHITECT LEMN0X SUGGESTS IT TO ONE
W'-•' V

) 2

ITSStMR*LENN0X cannot remember
ROGERS AND DINNIS INCIDENTS

\

Was Bribed—Dinnis Says It 
Was Intimated the Gift Would 
Be Appreciated—Not For Ex
penses.

POLICY OF REPRESSION 111 MURDERER HANGSi
AUDITOR CROSS REPORTS. There have been rumors floating 

around, vague and__ Intangible, 'but 
mighty persistent for all that, having 
to do with the furnishing and general 
fitting up of the new city hall back 
In 1899. The civic Investigation which

His Investigation Into York Loan.
Affairs Handed to Mr. Foy.

•The report of W. H. Cross, appoint
ed by Attorney-General Foy, to audit 
the books of the York Loan Company, 
was yesterdsy handed to the minister.

After perusing it, Mr. Foy Informed 
the newspaper men that he wished to 
confer with Mr. Cross on certain mat
ière contained In 
making it public.

"Does your report recommend any
one ” The World asked Investigator W. 
H. Cross last night in connection with 
the York County Loan inquiry.

"That I will not say. It would be a 
gross infraction on my part to discuss 
the report. I do not know what action 
Hon. Mr. Foy might take,” was Mr. 
Cross’ . reply.

To-night a meeting of the local York 
County Loan shareholders’ corn- 
held to take up the possible reorgani
zation of the company and they hope 
for some friendly arrangement for the 
liquidation to be transferred to go 
under the Ontaria, Instead of thé Do
minion Act and thus enable them to 
carry out their Idea. The committee 
will back up any feasible plan 
organize the cpmpany.

Bicknell & Bain, on behalf of clients, 
have given notice that application will 
be made to the legislature to reorganize 
the company and to Incorporate a new 
company issuing stock to be exchanged 
for the shares held by the present mem
bers. Mr. Bicknell says it would be 
for the shareholders’ benefit.

Rewards Offered for Discovery of Had Promised Not to Testify But 
Weapons—No Holiday Their Evidence Was Cheer-

Spirit fully Tendered.

m

«

St. Petersburg, Jan. 
the report before sians love nothing so much

6.—The Rus
as their

holidays, but depressed ln spirit' and 
purse In these revolutionary days the 
celebration of the Russian Christmas, 
on Sunday next, will be a sad one. The 
streets of the capital have put on a 
pitiful semblance of holiday attire, but 
none of the heavy buying characteris
tic of the prodigal Russians in form
er days is In evidence, while in the 
industrial sections, the workmen, 
hausted by a long series of strikes, 
without money for Christmas trees. 
The green tree

our- 
v*ng : 
ngs,

J
I

50
4

>

ex-i ■£' Britain In Morocco,*

=p3pSESs
f ^j;arry °“t the policy of hls tiredtr- 
t. cessor. Lord Landsdowne, with regard 

rto Morocco; Therefore, the paper adds 
the apprehensions entertained ab.otd

Continued on Pa*e 4.
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Men Get a Look In*
c „ , Saturday a» usual Is men's hat day
han Francisco arrived here at 11.52 a.m at Dlnecn's, and there are some dressy
^refas^e r LÏ

the Journey before. I tty ,lblng; comfortable as weR as

; -."-“•'ip Æ ‘."«rt?
tvfecn New York and San Francisco In liv a"T h* ”9 bought ln Persian 
seven days, when the time formerly ne- 1 b and *eal Jackets, while ln ruffs 
cessary was nine days. and muffs unequaled values are undis-

-----------------------—— Puled. Call at Yonge and Tempers ireBITCHER boy decamps streets to-day. temperance
WITH ACCOVYTS COLLECTED

G- W. Stephens, who keeps a butcher 
shop on College-street, sent hts boy out 
yesterday afternoon to collect accounts.

The boy failed to return to the store 
and Stephens telephoned t0 the police! 
me horse and wagon were found tied 
to a post at the Union Station, end 
the boy had disappeared.

death*.
C At BX—At her late residence. Port Credit 

on Friday. Jim. 0. 1906, Elizabeth Caveu' 
widow of tbe late James (.'even, In her 
67th year.

Funeral on Monday, the 8th Inst., at l 
p'm" ,0 ‘ larkson Cemetery. Friend* and 
acquaintances pleas» accept this Intima-

DEAX8-—At her late residence, 110 B*thcr- 
Mreet, on Friday, Jan. 5, 1908, Eliza 
both, wife of Alexander Deans, In lier 
72nd year.

Funeral private, from the above 
dress, on Monday, at 2 p m., to Mount 
Pltraant Cemetery. Guelph and Fergis 
papers please ropy,

G5DDES—At Glenmorrls, Jan. 4tB, 
p.m., Mr. George N. Geddes, In his 73th 
year.

Funeral from bis iste residence In Glen- 
n orris, on Saturday afternoon, at 2.30 
o'clock, to the Tillage cemetery.

MURCHHION—Suddenly, at Brooklyn, X.
Y., on Jan. 5tb, Frederick D. Murchison 
of Bsthurst street, Totoqto,

Funeral notice later.

try lat- 
lle. The 
pd any

This
5'lish.

New York, Jan. 5,-Tbe mail from

HEW JAP MIHI8TRY

Tokio, Jan. 6.—Appointments to the 
new cabinet were to-day authoritatively 
announced as follows:

Premier. Marquis SalonJI.
Minister of foreign affairs.

Tato.
Minister of the Interior, Yamagata 

Isaburo.
Minister of finance, SakatanJ Yoshlro.
Minister of marine, Vice-Admiral 

—Salto Minoru.
Minister of war,

Terauchi.

ques-

a new
er. the
fto. Jr., Count

pi men’#
»»f the 
of the t

Lleut.-General COLDER.

Mtteorologicaj Office, Toronto, Jan 9 _ 
iu 1 dletarbsnce which wh# in
th( Northwest Provinces last night has 
now reached Uke Superior, accompanied 
over the lake region by a renewal ofatroog 
w.nd* and gates, together with some light 
lotal snowfalls. The weather baa “eu 
S< ni rally fair today over the greater i*>r- 
tlon of lbe Dominion au» altghtly colder 
lu the Northwest Provinces.

Miiilroum and maximum ’ tempera 
Victoria, 32—to; Edmonton, 20-31: Cal- 
gary, 10—34; Qu'Appelle, 16—22: Wlluiluez.K Port t-V>: t'srryTuS:
S-P’ Toronto, 20-34; Ottawa, to-:Æ 
K?i'l. :̂3»C’ 8«. John,

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bey— 

Strong winds end gales, 
westerly 
light snow

SIGHTS MONSTER ICEBERG
IN PATH OF STEAMERS

rday
East & Company, Limited, ire hold

ing their annual trunks, bags and suit 
case sale and are offering some very 
special bargains. Their brass mounted 
trunk at *4.50 and their solid leather 
suit case at *2.95 are certainly well 
worth seeing.

lures':

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service 
A few boys wanted at *6 per week’ 
Holmes' Messengers, 12 King E.

AgffSUfKlVvge.LC&»md

Specie! to Smokers.
Ten per cent, off all Briar* and 

Meerschaums In Cases; also Cigar 
Cases—must sell off remaining stock 
of Christmas good». Alive Bollard J28 
Yonge-street.

PY. so nth-
to northwesterly, some 

falls or Barries, bnt 
mostly fair ,nn«l turning a little 
colder.

Ottawa, 8t. Lawrence and Gulf--Strong 
winds and gale*; southerly, shifting *o 
westerly and northwesterly; light snowfalls 
in most places. .

Mu rltime—strong winds and moderate 
gaits; southerly to westerly; light fells of 
sleet or rain In most localities.

St perior—Strong westerly to northwest- 
erly winds; fair and moderately cold

Mnnltotjs, Saskatchewan and Albert*— ' 
Fine and moderately cold.

A Recipe for the Bines.
Jf your wife, poor woman, 'be out of 

sorts.
And everything seems to sadden her. 

Keep her supplied in pints and quarts’ 
Of that Empress of Waters, Radnor.

Battery Zincs, nil kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,

Fende ad-

rlupon
y" an J 
-civic 
radi- 

iis In-
h vtlU I at 10

tilt*!Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
etreets. R. Dlssette. Prop.; *1.50 and *2 

Steam heated. Phone in all#ay.
ms.

per
W .Harper, Cusoms Broker, 7 Melinda 

Smokers
Buy Bollard No. 7 Mixture—the only 

cool, fragrant smoke In the world- 
special blend. Alive Bollard-

136l-oo If Hot, Why Not »
Have you an^accldent and sickness

o— , _ . federation Li be Building Phone MSmoke Taylor's ‘Maple Leaf- Cigar e. 2770. ^ " igg

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.r thA 
[ die t
luting

persons were 
wounded during the recent te-Hobberlln’s Semi-Annual Sale. Pente to order *2.76. 163 Yonge,

Continued on Pago T. Jew. 5
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